
Improv Level Up Challenge – Random Prompts List 

 

1. One plus one does not equal two 
2. Bit by a mosquito 
3. Your hair is made of plants 
4. You found a briefcase full of money 
5. Who let the dogs out 
6. Your coffee has “help” spelled on it in latte art 
7. You ate a lollipop 
8. A car pulled up the driveway 
9. A dog is eating your shoe 
10. You got lost in the woods 
11. You heard someone yell FOOD FIGHT 
12. You see a ghost behind you 
13. Your broken webcam turned on 
14. You found an old picture 
15. All water tastes like Mountain Dew 
16. The sky is green 
17. Caterpillar morphs into a butterfly 
18. A cloud is shaped like a baby 
19. Eating just makes you more hungry 
20. Bacteria is growing on your favorite bread 
21. It is raining French fries 
22. You accidentally shaved off your eyebrow 
23. There is a casserole on the windowsill 
24. Your fridge is empty 
25. Your computer comes to life 
26. You are going to take a math test 
27. You accidentally stole a diamond ring 
28. The rain is on fire 
29. Your local barber knocks on your door 
30. We are all in a simulation 
31. You hear a loud roar 
32. The sun disappears 
33. There is a giant pink elephant in the room 
34. Your icy drink melted 
35. You are floating 
36. Cucumbers are no longer cool 
37. You are no longer human 
38. You lost your teddy bear 
39. A vase broke 
40. The sky is falling – literally 
41. A pencil fell on the floor 
42. There is an alien in your closet 
43. There is a tire rolling across the floor 
44. You found a tennis ball in your cereal 
45. You see an old friend across the room 


